
8/3 /67 Dear both, 

Al Chapman, who qualified himself by offering the opinion you do not trust him, phoned me reverse today. After Mrs. L.'s call, I'm inclined to acwept reverse calls fray panes, even if I cannot really afford to. 
Chapman esyst he has the Jean Veljean poop, complete with most °fifths assess officially charted. I eske. him to send me whatever it is he would not talk shout by phone, by registered mail. 

Re knows what I  think of Petn, br he soya he heard it on WW1 one night. .te_it is certainly e strenge eperoach to say the guy you like doesn't like me. me gate,  his eddreee as 2920 Perryton Drive, FE9-3690. Ttseem to be among his beliefs that e weapon can be found, that e shot may have come from the slnssd-up drain, end that the north side of realer Plaza is right froMRugo, Including the 'MD. he oi -ime his official charts dhow this. 
He alsoemeya he know -here there is a picture of a deputy sheriff end another men lookine at several fregmente of 	skull on the south Ride of Elm, and that lhe eleture is not eveilable. Thie tuet benzene to cotneide with other stridence 1  do hove, not quite the same as that but along the same line. 'Ins is irrefutable, on grass not gravel as he seta, and real official. I'll be using it soon, so if his picture rosily exists, it could be of interest to m- end to LIFE. 

lay message, to Billings did not reach him until 14ionday. I cannot explain why nor dill he. 1  phoned him es son es we finished Thursday and left e mess-age then. e was very busy, getting ready to leave end he has since left. spoke to him in DC this morning. he was leaving for exikeextmemet N.O. today, I think to go to Dallas from there. Be ie sending a woman to see you about lire. L. or may, perhaps, approach her where she works (Houghton, Mifflin) If LIFE does not pay the kirw of money they want and need, I think the thing to do 	cell public attention to their situation, I think it is possible to raise more than they want for them, if they'll cooperate. But for our protettioa on this, we'd need e sworn ateteeent and the medical dope, the statement that the FBI did not ask him to wear the shirt ho wore that day and a description of the shirt be was wearing. une of the problems ie that there exists a picture of hid in that shirt ;het not ehey but another would have to be paid for. Canyon :lad tine to give me a medical run-.laws and see if the idea of dralleg public elleent4oh to theist plight satisfies' them. I think that if the critics of the commis on, those opposed to his role and performaeoe, were to spring to his assistance, it would be a reel twist that could go and could succeed. know of one place I can pull this on TV with a vary big audience and of several other possibilities. I know I can do quite a bit on radio. 'tlould you be wil.ine eo bu tear:tearer, handle the fundo if we can do it and it worker Da yo l think it is wise,  We could say, quite honestly, that we do not want elm to bacon ,  another statistic and that, as a human being, he is entitled to the best treatment mode-n medicine can get him. If them people could cough up close to a million for the Tippits, maybe a little can be done for hiln cud hie kids; 



All you told me was cancer. From Bill, who I gather learned from 
Uageie who learned from Sylvia, I hear it is massive rectal cancer. that 
are the prospects, Whether it oen be used or net. 

i know enough from what sho told me nut from whet Spreeue hoe discovered 
in the pieturue, as I seepeetee he mould - I sent him one of the first copies 
of PP so he could check it out -, I have enough without their permission. 
I'd just rather have their narmiesion. It ii in the rertit film, veae or those 
I discovered in the DeA file. I think Seregue hes clip from it. "ones Neer's*  
Who encwe Bil4, has also seen it. LIFE ie else pretey 	eeeisfise it is Le, 

It we were to ask nle"E for specie]. treatment, they'd racist or Bey "no". 
Homevee, the special treetueint can be made ettreetive, and you and I can do it. 
The semele, direct eperoeoh is the best. All re need do is be eatiefled of the 
feet end stere n "Lovelady Fuld". I think also the KYTimes could be interested. 

If we do it, I'd like very much to do it es fest as possible beceume 
noon my ilew Orleans book wil' be out, end I'll have to give that some attention. 
The effort to sup,:reee me is stronger than ever. Somebody has reached I.:etre-
medic. I've been banking on the promisee !eel and Paul made me, They kept none, 
costing me a real fortune. They have behaved very shabbily. There was no need 
for teem to make nndemended -promises and then break them without a word in 
advance. I cen understand that they were under pros-are, but I cannot under-
stand their rersonal unmanly conduct to be neeemeary. All they need hove 
done 'es tell Ms the truth. 

had to go to our new place today to accept quite 3 large return of 
Wen because of ap earence of Dell edition. They were to have cold these 
before their editi n eveored. Instecu, they made premature ancouroement of 
their edition, eil'ine my sole for about threfekontes). The carpenter use 
beaun work. I hope ee'll be in it in u mouth. 'jet tins_ keyed will dreg alonoe ta i W11 be cemeino for a While, but the eavironeent wil. be  better. We have no 
decent furniture end will have to be accumulating that, among other things. 
But we do have a very nice owimeieg pool and several extra roeme. There is 
a extra bedroom that divides into two. Thettwil_ be Lil's office, axle we'll 
have a studio couch thorn. The recreation room is rather neon. We'll use half 
of it for the eublithine-shieednc dept and mny still have perm for a bed there. 
The 1 vine room ie lerge end we may have a couch there also. The neteieg is 
beautiful, which ie mcet important of U. mac, perhepe before long you'll 
be able to visit us, if you have a printer. On the eogetive side, we See the 
bank 029,000, have enough put aside for the mceeeniestiou of the kitchen and 
the other repairs, owe be winter for all of ?W and Will Born oee him muoh 
more ter the complete editiele of the New' erleena boy k, and sales are slow for 
a number of reasons, those you know and sore you can cues:. But this hue to be 
done, and without help, if necessary, we'll do it. I had hoped there might bo 
o fund that would help Stith the peblioation of evidence. Everybody is yellow. 

As you knew, all the windmills ere not in Texas. 

Best irm us both, 

PS Garrison is killeg Liebeler as a witness in the Andrews trial. Lovelyt 
We have a new "buff' coming so n to help eil for a while. She is bright end 
can type. 


